MAKE

$ZS r KEEP$ZS|

With this easy program, you keep $25 on every $25 order!
Here is how it works -Fill out the order form below.
1\4ail it to the brokerwho will forward your orderto the prime Source.
The Prime source will send you a blank copy of this circular.
Place yonr name & address in the Broker space.
Make copies and mail to persons who send you mail. Nso send copies to persons who advertise
in lvtail order tabloids and ad sheets. These persons are all good prispects.
Yy'hen the S25 ordens

be$n to flood your mail box, YOU KEEPALLTIIE MOI\EY!
The hime Source does not want any of the money. Simply send your cgstomer's name and
address to the Prime Source for his mniting Usa fnat is all [e wants!That is all you do to keep the $25 orders flooding into your lVlail
Itrsing your hard earaed c^rh with junk schemes.

Bor That's a loi better thaa

The morr you mail, the'more ycu make.
For f*st resrills, yoe car!. have a reputable Pria.{. & SIaii Dealer rnaii copies for yog,

Get Started Today! Send Your Order Now!
IREE BONUS Offnns_.
your order now, and you'll receive a Free list of hones! reliable
_Send
Print and iMail dealens- Most deale$ are honesf but sbme p.rint and mail dealens are con artists.
They will take your money, but they won't rnail your circulars.
$Ul P&M Cash Discount Coupon. With lhis couponr you can have 1000 drculars printed and
mailed for only $12. Just a 59o response would give you 50 orders and put
$1250 iu Viur pocfret!

DON'TDELAY! ORDERNOWI

OKI I want to earn $25 commissions your Name Broker. Rush my copy of t\is circular, with
T
instroctions, and ny trREE Bonus offers.
r'm enclosing my payment oi onrv Szs
vc

pGi

stamps.

Narne:

Address:

City/StatelZipz

BROKER: D. A. Thomas, PO Box 22l43rAkron, OH 44302

